ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. Abies fraseri, shearing, consumer preference, crown density SUMMARY. The Top-Stop Nipper (TSN), a four-bladed, hand-held tool used to reduce leader growth in Christmas trees, was evaluated on fraser fir (Abies fraseri). The TSN placed incisions (nips) on the previous year's leader to reduce the amount of photosynthate transported to the developing leader. Treatments consisted of a control (zero nips), and one, two, three, or four nips at each of three stages of leader elongation (pre-budbreak, 2-3 cm, and 6-9 cm). The TSN significantly reduced leader elongation. The percentage of leaders that were within the target range of 8 to 14 inches (20.3-35.6 cm) increased from 18% for the control (no nips) to 46% with four nips. The TSN, when combined with traditional knife shearing or growth regulator treatments, might offer a method to produce dense trees with minimal shearing or to leave longer leaders to produce a more open ''European-style'' tree during a shorter rotation time.
I
n recent years, the fraser fir has gained popularity as a Christmas tree within the United States because of its conical shape, dark green foliage, pleasant aroma, and excellent needle retention (Hinesley et al., 1995) . Fraser fir is sheared once annually to produce Christmas trees with dense crowns. Traditional shearing removes the apical bud cluster from the leader and from most large branches while also removing many lateral buds on the distal end of the shoots.
Fir species (Abies spp.) can be sheared almost anytime during the year, but July to August is optimum (Brown and Heiligmann, 2002; Douglass, 1983; Derby, 2004a, 2004b) . Leaders of fraser fir normally are shortened to 20 to 50 cm (traditional system) each year, often less than half of full length. The sheared length varies according to tree age, its potential for growth, and customer preferences (Hinesley et al., 1998) . Shearing to a longer average leader length (accelerated system) would result in a tree with a more open, natural appearance.
To remain competitive, Christmas tree growers must minimize production costs while accounting for consumer preferences. In response to preference for higher density trees, the practice of shearing began during the 1940s and 1950s (Chastagner and Benson, 2000) . Shape is the most important factor affecting Christmas tree selection, followed by needle retention, species, and price (North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, 2002) . American consumers prefer dense trees, which require annual shearing, whereas Europeans like a more natural appearance, which requires little to no shearing (Frampton and McKinley, 1999) . The European style is more open with layered internodal branching and more uniform whorls (Chastagner and Benson, 2000) . European trees tend to have gaps between the whorls to accommodate more traditional decorations such as candles. American and European consumers both prefer an adequate number of internodal branches on which to hang ornaments. To accommodate smaller rooms, many Europeans also prefer slower grown Christmas trees with smaller crown diameters and low to medium density (Frampton and McKinley, 1999) .
The Top-Stop Nipper (TSN; Lars Geil, Ry, Denmark) is a plier-like tool with two unevenly spaced (2 cm apart) blades on either side of the crimping end, each with a half circle cut out (Fig. 1A) . It was developed in Denmark to reduce terminal leader growth by placing transverse incisions (perpendicular to the long axis) on the previous year's leader (Fig. 1B) . The incisions partly sever the phloem and possibly part of the cambium, but when used properly, they stop at the xylem. The incisions reduce leader growth by disrupting the flow of photosynthate to the developing leader. Some photosynthate is used for wound healing at the incisions. In Europe, the TSN reduced leader growth by 25% in nordmann fir (Abies nordmanniana; Owen et al., 2004 , 1973; Little, 1970) , thus enabling lateral branches to form more naturally as in a nonsheared tree. This produces a full, uniform tree without having to shear the tops annually. The objective of this research was to determine the effectiveness of the TSN at reducing leader growth of Fraser fir Christmas trees.
Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted in three commercial fraser fir Christmas tree plantations (3410-4000 ft elevation; average lat. 36.1°N, average long. 81.8°W) in Avery County in western North Carolina during 2005.
Stands were typical of Christmas tree plantations in that region. A total of 900 trees (height 4-5 ft) were used. Most trees had been in the field for 5 years and were likely 5 years from seed when planted. Standard cultural practices included one mechanical shearing annually, usually in late summer. Trees were not sheared during the experiment. Trees were excluded that were too short, too tall, diseased, or insect damaged.
Before treatment, total height through 2003 and 2004 was measured on each tree. Sheared leader length for 2004 was calculated by difference. On the uppermost bud on the 2004 leader, two cross-sectional diameters (top to bottom and side to side) were measured with a digital caliper. The two numbers were averaged and multiplied by bud length to calculate total bud volume. Before bud swelling, leader diameter for 2005 was measured 4 cm above its insert on the stem.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with 4 · 3 factorial plus control replicated at three sites. There were 20 blocks per site. Owing to the uniformity of the sites, blocks were about square. Each block had 15 trees (three controls plus one tree for each treatment involving one, two, three, or four nips at three stages of leader elongation: pre-budbreak, 2 to 3 cm, and 6 to 9 cm. Each nip consisted of the insertion of four blades into the bark, stopping at the xylem (Fig. 1B) . When using multiple nips, the tool was rotated 90°before applying each additional nip. Nips were positioned to reduce damage to lateral buds and shoots. Pre-budbreak treatments were applied on 30 Apr. The remaining treatments were applied to each tree as the new leader reached the appropriate stage of elongation.
On site 2, weekly measurements were recorded for every tree over 7 weeks, beginning 26 June. Final measurements were taken at all sites after 9 weeks. Means were plotted for site 2 after 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9 weeks, but only for week 9 on the other two sites. Data were analyzed using GLM and REG procedures (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Regressions were developed to describe the relationship between leader length and time for the control trees and trees treated with three nips at site 2. A combined analysis of variance (Table 1) for leader length was carried out to test sources of variation for sites, time of treatment, number of nips, and interactions. Components of the experimental error had similar mean squares; therefore, a pooled error term was used for testing treatment effects. A separate analysis also was carried out for each of the three sites ( Table 2) . One of the 12 df for treatments in each analysis was used in a comparison of ''control vs. nipped.'' In addition, an analysis of covariance was conducted to test the relationship between each covariable (bud volume, leader diameter, leader length Within nipping treatments, final leader length was compared with two target ranges for leader length (traditional and accelerated). These ranges refer to the leader length, which is set during shearing. With a traditional system, leaders would be cut to a length of 8 to 14 inches, whereas the accelerated system would leave leaders 12 to 18 inches in length. For each system, percentages were calculated for the number of leaders that were too short, optimum, or too long relative to the ideal target length.
Results and discussion
In the combined analysis for 9-week data (Table 1) , the following sources were significant: site (S), date of treatment (T), number of nips (N), and the interaction of site · time of application (S · T). Nipping treatments were significant on all three individual sites, whereas date of treatment was significant only at site 1 (Table 2 ). In the analysis of covariance, leader diameter in 2004 (r = -0.29, P £ 0.05) and bud volume in 2004 (r = 0.47, P £ 0.05) were more strongly related to leader length in 2005 compared with tree height in 2004 (r = 0.14, P £ 0.05) and leader length in 2004 (r = 0.10, P £ 0.05). In the field, it would be easier to use bud length as an indicator of potential leader growth (r = 0.29, P £ 0.01) rather than bud volume (r = 0.47, P £ 0.01). The correlation of bud length to bud volume was 0.83.
Leader elongation was greatest in controls (Fig. 1C vs. 1D) , and decreased as the severity of wounding increased up to three nips ( Fig. 2A) . Applying a fourth nip had little additional effect. The pattern of leader elongation was similar for all nip treatments ( Fig. 2A) . Site 1, where leader growth was most vigorous, was also the only site where timing of nip treatments was significant (Table 2) ; applying the nips at budbreak caused less reduction of leader growth compared with treatment at later stages of development (Fig. 2B) . On site 2, nipping treatments yielded similar results for all application dates (Fig. 2B) ; the pattern was similar on site 3.
Bud density (number of buds per centimeter of leader length) tended to increase with the number of nips (data not presented). This resulted because the total number of buds did not change even though leader length decreased in response to nipping.
When all levels of nips over the three sites were averaged, 35% of the leaders were in the target range (20.3-35.6 cm) for the traditional shearing regime, whereas 39% were in the target range (30.5-45.7 cm) for the ''accelerated'' regime (Fig. 3) . For the traditional regime, the percentage of leaders that were within the target range increased from 18% for the control (no nips) to 46% with four nips (Fig. 3A) . Even though almost half of the leaders were within the target range for three or four nips, 38% to 45% of the leaders were still too long (Fig. 3A) . For the accelerated regime, three to four nips yielded 40% to 42% of leaders in the target range, and only 15% to 20% were too long (Fig. 3B) .
The TSN effectively reduced leader growth in fraser fir Christmas trees. In a similar experiment in the Pacific northwestern United States, the TSN reduced leader growth of noble fir (Abies procera) and nordmann fir by 25% to 50%, depending on the species and individual tree (Fletcher et al., 2005) . For nontreated noble fir, about 22% of trees produced leaders in the target range, while nipping increased the yield to 46% (Landgren and Fletcher, 2006) . A study with the TSN in western North Carolina in 2004 showed that four nips reduced leader growth of Fraser fir by 32% without reducing bud counts on the leaders (Owen et al., 2004) .
In conifers, formation of the terminal leader is a 2-year process (Powell, 1982) . The first year consists of formation of bud primordia, which determines the amount of leader elongation during the second year. Favorable environmental conditions during this period produce more shoot growth during the second year (Kozlowski, 1962) . Bud size is a good indicator of subsequent shoot growth (Kozlowski et al., 1973; Little, 1970) . Fraser fir is excurrent; therefore, the new leader displays dominance (apical control) over the laterals, which allows for greater allocation of photosynthate to the developing leader. For a time after budbreak, the leader is a carbohydrate sink within the tree. This period of growth is determined by climate, species, and genotype NS,** Nonsignificant or significant at P £ 0.01, respectively. (Luxmoore et al., 1995) . Later, the leader becomes self-sufficient with regard to carbohydrate production and finally becomes a carbohydrate source and storage site for other parts of the tree (Luxmoore et al., 1995) . Incisions placed on the previous year's leader by the TSN sever the phloem and most likely damage the vascular cambium as well. This reduces the amount of photosynthate reaching the developing leader during the second year of growth, and a portion of the transported nutrients is also devoted to wound repair. In the present investigation, the degree of reduction in leader length increased with the number of nips (Fig. 1, C  and D) . Depending on site characteristics and tree-to-tree variation, three nips normally reduced leader growth to the desired length.
The TSN might be useful to growers who retain longer leaders to produce taller trees during shorter rotations. For an accelerated shearing regime, when the number of nips increased, a higher proportion of trees measured within the short range as opposed to the long range (Fig. 3) . Many of these leaders would still be acceptable depending on grower preference. Also, means for the accelerated regime were more equally divided among the three categories than the traditional regime, increasing the percentage of acceptable trees. Unless the technique can produce a greater percentage of trees with target leader lengths, growers are unlikely to adopt this practice. With current shearing practices, virtually 100% of trees have leader lengths within the target range. An alternative would be to use the TSN on all trees before or just after budbreak, and later, mechanically shear only those leaders that are longer than the target length. A further refinement-as practiced by some European growers-is to use the TSN on all trees, and shortly thereafter, apply a growth regulator to the longest leaders to further reduce elongation (L. Geil, pers. comm.).
The success of the TSN might be influenced by consumer preference. For a particular species and height class, about half of consumers view full and open trees as similar in value, whereas 13% are willing to pay a premium price for a more open tree (Helmsing, 2003) . However, such information should be interpreted conservatively, because consumer surveys sometimes do not agree with sales figures from growers. Most consumers who prefer a more open tree are women, who are responsible for about 80% of Christmas tree purchases (Helmsing, 2003) . In general, women decorate with more ornaments, which require more space for placement. An open, more-natural tree can hold up to two-thirds more ornaments than a heavily sheared tree (Dishneau, 2004) . For trees of a given height, an open tree weighs less than a dense tree, providing several advantages: easier harvesting, lower transportation costs, and ease of handling, especially for women and children.
In summary, the TSN reduced leader growth of fraser fir Christmas trees and might provide an alternative to traditional shearing if combined with traditional mechanical shearing or treatment with a growth regulator. It has the potential to form a more open, ''European style'' tree with a layered, natural appearance. However, there is so much variation in response among trees and sites that a single treatment is not appropriate for all situations. More nips are required on vigorous trees to achieve the desired target range of leader length. Currently, the effect of the TSN on long-term appearance, quality, and marketability of fraser fir Christmas trees is unknown.
